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DARE-DEVIL DICK. ' Ile, decided instead to captivate his dace'.ter.

AN INCIDENT OP THE REVOLUTION For weeks Captain Wilson was away fromthe camp more than usual, yet his company
rece'veil no orders from him; it Was nearly
a month since they had been ordered even to
held theniselvot' in readiness to march at a
moment's notice; and they began to wonder
whatthe matter was. and his lieutenants to
feel uneasy, fearing that their brave Captain
was ismteroplating turning traitor; but Wit.
non did not notice their uneasiness, or,if he
did, it ; mule no difference inzhiscourse of
action. On one or two occasions theCaptain
had spoßen with Van Steen in regard to pur-
chasing kores of the Club with which be was
emmencled: but they wanted gold, and de-
clined t eking the notes of the Continental
Congres-. which was all that Wilson could.

How little au we. nit 'we nit rnseting our
-hlnn by a bright blazing fire. knowknnwof the
.ufferitip:%' which 6ue, forefitthers untl,4went
for the liberty we now croh.—that liberty.
of which ,we Br© so timd of milting. bet
which ist.iio ill FiPpreciateo the Atnerieen
irrrii , toot; no their quartare
417 end '7B, et Valley Forge ; the Enlieh
were encamped in Philadelphia. Owine to
a elutnae loth° quartermaster :A denartment.
the American army were wretchA'y sop.

and at no time were the sufferine+•nf
the Anlrßers tta area as at the 4Y,,mmeiteement
of the year '18: hare-fnotwi, inadeqnntety
eia4, than,all, 'hurtof orovigionA.
the troop.; Fntforeil all the hnrror4 of an in. offer. no evening otter having exhausted

theirefforts to tride with nn.better success
than beihre. and Van Stetn had retired with
his pipe land his wife, to forget the world and
its • eare in 14noke and Sleep, leaving his

element winter. Both armies hml.wtr.mine
rorrits not in Fearch of ornyhtnnm ; ' howr
nsflie.ss stohn, provkiona when "they eniii.l;
when they could not they honght them:: The

nhitants of the nei2htmring crientry were
qtly Germtms. whft eared ormohtlg
Att the war: In them these ter teina par.

daughter and young Wilson to talk over
things More pleasant to young hearts than
gold, bu . half ;14substantial, Johanna told the
Captain that there bad been a ;British .nflicer
in the v cudty that day trying to buy the
grain ; that the protective dub of which her
father was a member, bid roreived an -offer
from bittli for hay, grain, homes and.cattle,
and theyiere only waiting till the morrow
before t ey accepted his tern* tosee ifsome•
could not be done with Wilson ; so she :ad-
vised hiin'to accept her father's Lifter or be
would toe the trade.

Goo a!" exclaimed Captain Dick, " just,
as I C(1111 wish ! Let the British buy them,
they can pay foe the stock but will never use

ries hail become n grent,nouren at trouble,
and as they began ti. drfrid the -visits of these
tinccrupttloita purveyor., the farmere. rind
millers firmed thetn4lvea -into protective
dubs. Their hsy

, ruin, hlrges and mule
were depo4ited together_ in Fhed. cave nr
other retreat fitrmedin the demo wotai4.—
Over these stnre•houses they took turns to
watch, the watcher being furnished with
market to fire in case of an attack, which

,being .repeated be time, who
nean.q, would arouse the whole club, who
would &nue to' the resew..

On n small tributary' of the SchnyMM,
same ten miles from the American quarters,
tired a worthy Dutch miller mimed Van
Steen; his mill war nearly a mile from any

" Why,-what do yOu meanl" inquired Jo
" I mean just this," replied Wilson, "you

are to he my spy; you shall keep yourself
advised in regard to all the movements of
:his officer ; you must learn from your father
when he is. to come fur the provision& what
he is to nay, about how many men he is to
bring to convey it to their camp, and every-
lking ehe regarding the matter that you can
find out, and inform me; I shall he here every
eight, yon can tell me what you have learned
during the day. When the British come to

take their goods, I than he on their track
with my men, meet them on their return.
take them prisoners, and of cour'se.agcure
their stores.Without paying a penny for ..them.".

other residence; -14ar it wit* a natural, race:
and here a chili :of Felf.protectors hell their
meeting, storeiLiht.ir grnitt and tion.ed their
cattle. A 4 it waal come distance from the
road and in tL very r3tired locality, it wa%
celdom watched. Van Steen'4 Gtmely con.
4isted of himself, his wife, and one datio'hter.
=
industry and prudence he had accumulated a
snug littleproperty. His daughter. Johanna.
was a smart, active girl. of shoat eighteen
.zumrner% capable of doing a letter dayN
,work than hailedatm modern mem, grid very
putty withal. She often went to the neigh-
boring vinat.t. for her father. She had hoot
alum one fir these errand., and wit. returning
home; it W219 growing dark. aid -heyet had
prime miles to ride, an the urged her horse
6,rward at hi 4 utmotzt,speed ; as- they were
g.oing down a short hut sharp turning deeliv.

" Capital rcapital !' exclaimed Joharna, so
load that She feared she had woke her father.
ch:ch wi!inicl have been a miracle. The)
eortipleteil-t heir plims,and the captain mount.
d his horse and started for camp, his head

crowded with ideas. lie made his command
happy thi4 next morning by telling that hi.
houlil Wye a smart j.ib fir them in a few

wall be'prepsred fir hard work and
plenty of t.

ity, the h9i,4e fell, throwing hiss rider to the.
!Ironed with great farce. At the tnonitent
.116,nna',,, horse fell, a gentletnan, in the
noire"s of nn Anteriann taco!, appeared in
bight 4 at the fore :If the Lill ; in AD in4tate
.Oran7r from hi.: horse-nod stood 74 her s'ide.
.I,bhinn:l WIN but litde: hurt, end. what ittriy
loricar strange to our muiprntviil7.4. ,he
7.77771 e no effort to faint; lint her horse `A';IC

badly lamtYl=moo badly that it 7A771 ,4 s;ime
ride him home; the officer offered her hi-

hor..e to ride and volooteered to lead hers;
it Wri4 growing quite dark, and she had salute
five mile. 4 more Go go ere. Al reached h. r
feher'A .11(iiime; the scouting parties of h.ett
arrnieS tosay—nothiag of hands of Indian<
wirti.h were constantly the neighborhood,
.routd render a walk of that distance alone

at.that One, not only disagreeable,• hut
dangerous ; 'so she consented to mount the
captain's horse, and allow hers to he led.

For tw I..mght* thhe captain learned nothing
thon hi.. ,py. morp than that the officer had
erg:igen ssxteen /eased. twenty-three head of
e.lttle, a h mdred hushele of groin. and three
tons of hey. but he N. a 4 still in the neighbor-
i-a:Tti buying more horses. The next evening
.I::hanno infosmed him that the Britishshad.
that day, ought about twenty horses,with
earth! and sheep, anti that all were to be re
moved thie next night. "They -are to he
hertkat ei,lven 0c1..c1i," she added, " with ene
hundred tnid twenty Met:, and remove every-
thing. I saw the officer myself and talked
with him he etiled me 'very pretty,' just'
as though ,'d didn't know that before. and said
that often !he had got through whipping the
,l—d Yinkce.i, be should have to come and
trulice love to me." _ .

- "Tin. frkil !" mattered Wilstin.
""Oh, &net be aterri, Dick," said Jobanna,

•' he's nothing hut a 'red-coat, and they" doter
know anything, you know. But you were
telling me Ithe other day how Much ycu paid
your spies and last night you called me your
. be=t spy,'t now.what are you going to give
me?" ' t

"Give con? Why, the name of Mrs.
Captain Wilson. when the war irthrough.--.--
Won't that dos'?"

"It will."

The Amerimn officer. whom we have thus'
vincerenionindsly introduced, wee Richtird

ijom, a mptain 'in the Continental army.—
He was one of the few men connected with
the. R evolution, who were possessed or prop-
eity. Being the Record son of an old and no-
ble C.:wally of England, his only' inheritance
was n tine education and a few hundred
riounds; with these he,souglitibe shores, of
America. and embarked in mercantile pur-
iolits and...land speculations; being shrewd
and devoting his whole time to his busitmol,
he soots amassed quite, a snug fortune. At
the commencement o(ihe difficulties between
the two.countries, his el in:Jathies were with
the land of his adopt ion, awl at tht early pat
..f the war he joined the American forces,—
Soon lifter, he raised acompany of men whom
he armed, equipped and commanded. They
were brave men every one, and be the bray-

them many a deed of daring had
he dotie•roften had he led hiscompany, in the
still hours of the night upon a. small party of
the enemy, taking them priiMrers ; seldom
losing a life, cad. often without firing a mos-
kat. By. the means of corresponding agents

in all the cittes of the.ktate, and well paid
spies within die camp of the enemy, he ob-
tained information which insured the :summit
of all his forays ; none of his fidlowees knew
ot his manner ofk eeping posted, hut imagined
that their triun.phi in all their skirmishes in
which tkey were engaged. was owing entirely
lo the superior bravery of their leader; but
it was as often theeffect of hid stratagetn,—
Hewas honored and,rerered by his followers,
known and loved by the whole American
camp. but dreaded and: feared by the Brit-
ish forces; his skill. daring and bravery
wort for him the nickname of "-Date-Devil

• Early the next morning, captain Wilson
appeared at the head quarters of the army,
and laid before general Washington his in-
formation in regard to the siores, his linens
of obtaining it,and his intended plan of ape.

ration ; he then asked the privilege ofpielcink
one hundred men, to be detailed with his
coinmand, for the expedition. Ltave was
grimed him, and everything done to facilitate
the enterprise,- for the Commaniterimehief
placed great reliance on Captain Dick. All
day long two hundred men were in active
preparation - for one of " Dare•Devil Dick's
hard jobs',"and at nightfall everything was
completed. About eight o'clock the de•
tatchinent'Were mounted, and too': up their
lineof march. They proceeded nearly five
miles, then turned from the road down a
small sanding, which followed fora quarter
of a mile, brought them to a clearing on
A hivh atood a, house and barn ; near theft
buildings the mill creek emptied into the
Selovlsill. , The men dismounted, thehorse.;'
were fastened. unbridled and fed, and-a guard
posted ; two men were detailed to Watch the

• atresun, and, rep eitt the first signs of Tenting
hpober, as Johanna had agreed, the moment
the' British Commenced to Work, to tip apile
of her father's bars -into• the water, *haw
the dam,. in that the swift eurrent.would
sweep themldown, and mum would .be:no-
tified,of their operations; refreshments were
furnished the men, and they -wore ordeiedtie
he within hearing,rirther'hou3e, as they were'
liable to ble .wentad at any moment. Thu ,
company hall rested nearly two hours, When
the guard reported'," plankit conitngdo;n the
scream:' The men were akikled; half Of

' them hare? placid under • the command iofLicutenstZWatle, and tie whole detskirhent
rode back tithe read. ',Satinet* 4iifei:Pliur
'ed i.t the i)of; the ~ hill4.oOn which_ they
Cold- have full tilevi;Ofimore tbanat mite,
with instructions lii r.spoe;, the ,iii .enu'int they isaw the enenty; ad,i,ltnetng; The;CWAlitil"d'

4

Lieureivintstationed .tbefr.ceinniandii 060-
i alde of hit *a-iliiirOliib::ooloratte'Lthe to d'by their" hermit hiedi'entil

„they.ea Ca _Min Wilson roonets...theneeeey
man • war , ritinint, :kik4, wait the' lord
,idukiki47. hell gte-eki.ltii, ivii•tiP:4,..bir-
enentiod; bn iiit' ti#4, bred 0100.00 Urit":tab showed bt. ' .• -....-- .',';' Y. : - .. .. : '.

_ ror an biiut. and a balrthcia,brave aid
patient rnen waited3 ,thekthe ntei?,fro m the'
outpost 4110,ya PP Al.PV*Oi4#4 !'kfuri.ed bun 6* a beaL.Drti*ktfive.

Captain Wilson had Lem to meet one of
his spies, from whom he reeeired Information ,
in reglrd- to the Stores secreted near Vsn
Steeti's mill, avid Was returning to camp to
pi:ttect his plans for a plundering expedition
when he meoohnnnarunhersed, ns we have
described, As he walked by her 'side, lead-
ing her,lntne horse and she riding he
drew from her her name and certain partici).
lent inregard to her fa•her's faintly, habits„
etc.; with coneiderahle information regsrding
their neighborti which 'he thought' would: be
of use to,him at anothertime When he stuntld
come to secure f. the stores. Dot they bad
gone. hardly two slides before the Captain
was imereated in his companion, and,the ear.
tber they, proceeded together the better be
liked ,her, and. when at length they reached
heelither's house. he did not need,a, prompting
invitation. to . walk In.. wann hititiolf; -and
partake of acme recreshmenta: --ft was late
Mt-night when, the' Captain lest Vary f4teen'silaPri eveniiWn ha lingired the BOW, With .Johounaav pained in loir conveniation, and
altheannuatad his bone be willingly prom.

I limed to day or two. flia
ingsaa ,he 'rode bark to hip quartets, were
entirely. different from -what they had been
a Sew hoer**rum. fie gm upall tkot. to I
stpisaiaittlee SOW. IffletageW

NO. 10.
Ing: Theta everything:wan still r the slightest
whisper Would have been heared by.tbe whole
two hundred. Criptaitt Wilson led his horse•
behind ailargerock,• and leaving the itithful
animal, fie climbedto the top of it„.Where hg
could overtook his entire force, and see theBritish troop when they reached the brow of
the hills 'Shortly the tramp of horses was ,
heard, Which grew more and more „distinct,
until Wilson could see them; he noticed
that. their commamler seemed to carry some-
thing before Lan son his horse-; as, be drew
nearer Itresembled a female form. Coidd
jt be JobAanna? A--n- ho wasiesii calm than
Csaa his ivent, as hientertained the 'Thought.
They had descended nearly half the hill. He
decide'd ;that. It must be Johanna, and" won.
liperl, se he slid. down (rem the rock. 'hew'
she clone there. Tie led his horse opt an his
command could seirliim; but still out of the
sight of:the advancing fie, and mounted ; In
an, instant every man Was in his *addle. and
Csntain Dick returned to the rock. It was
hut a minute ere the officer.passed him' ; jest
then the moon shoWn'elear through the hazy
eloudS, and WilsOn's eyea met those of 'Jo-
hanna, hut 'there ivas not a word,not a sign
of recognition ; the, troop m.mvcd on ; about

1 fifty men had redo by when the captain, pot.
ring the 'spurs to his horse, dashed into the
reed. erYing 'sCharge !" The half asleep
enetny had hardlyarniped themselves before
they were surrounded. by the Americans,
with drawn Swords and pistols, and at, liar
same moment the Was given; therewas
a single pistol reprirt, and the British captain'
fell from his riaddlo to the.earth—dead.—
Surprised as they were, lieth at the attack
and the liziit of their eommender, they made
no. resistance, leiV.surreridered without a shot
being fired. nr a ?dem struck. Cerunin Wil..
son ,rave his lieutenant a few general orders
regarding the disposition. rd the prisoners,
and the preparat inns, to hemade for The march
home ; then turning to Johanna, 'Who still
held a pistol in her hand,,,,he asked, " How
came you 'herer- I I

"In' pushing the boards into the river,"
'he said, " I ma4 a great deal • more noise
than I expected to, which atrieted the mitten-,
lion of my ,filtik and the English officer; i
when they inquired as to the cause of the Inoise, I told them that I was' standing upon
rise pile of hoards, watching the soldiers,

. .when 'they fell Into the water...and I came
near going with them; nothing more was',
...aid, but I noticed that. the officer 'watched
Me very elesely, ' After the wagons 'were
sit loaded, the crpmmander called his limiter..
ant, and placed the go ld:in his hands, told
him to take my father into the, htiuSe and pity
him. instantly I was ' •

, gagged, bound,redand placed upon hie • hone, and the troop
moved forward.: . Aft r marching nearly a
mile, a halt was ord.. ,ed, the'gage removed.
and I was unbound. nett nAe I hiul thought

e.,
hat our plot was dis ivered, or iit any rate

that I was suspected _ but from the careless
manner of the compari oindshearing nothing
said about it, I geoid . - that it could not be.'
In riding along. I di*. 'vered a pair of pistol..
in theilelt of the. rapt, in, and my mind was
instantly made up. I Tesolved thatwhen
your menlappeared, I gold draw the pistols
md shoot him, ;or I eared he might shoot
me. When my styes et yours in the moOn,
light, my heart. bea quick, and -my hands
instinctively went elm tat to the pistol+, ltut-
by a strong effort I overned myself, and
appeared calm. 1•Wh• you sprang into the
road I reized.botli. pi:1' Is. dischafged one,and
killed the villintri ad not, should have
fired the other." 7

"You are s noble girl," said the captain,
and he shook her: han warmly.

"Forward march?" tied AVilion,mid they
moved flwward, Joha ine and tiimpelf riding
at the head. in ',it sh, rt , time they entered,
the lines of the Ame lein camp, with one
hundred and thirty •riaoners, some three
hundred horse*, with tile, *Veep, huy_and
grnin. Of Wilton'* sny - thrsit, thin was
'the roost successful. Vhen Johanna'sstory
heenme known -throng the amp, the next
morning. she bepsm, quite n Iton, and re-
ceived every attentio un!il she And .Ceptnin
Dick Aturteil for her f theetthouse.

During the,remaind-r of the war. Wilson
was a great favorite throughout the-army,
and ,when peace witsdi:dared, live years later,
he made JohanniQnnt Mrs; Captain butMrs.
Gil. Wilson. On thei spot -where. 'she abut
the Enalish captain-- he seine spit 'wher•
her horse frli, the night th:t hualtand
first met her, Wil'soe erected a house which
is sill! standing, Ind *copied by the de-
sienditnts of" Dare•De%il Dick and his best
spy,"

ANECDOTE Dr MT°NALDCrARICi,TIM MAD
Poar.—Every body riememhers ;,,'Donald
Clarke, who Was Well..knowtt in New York
a few years sirxt,ra's the " Mad fo'oet." Du-
ring the best . years .of lilalife, ,Clark wad
made tree of the_datc..)illonie table, and oft-
entimes this errant malt of genius could: be
seen acce•ptinghoapitalrties whetsother
dowere closed'On. hiy fallen foritmett.-•--z
Every one lineWelarke'hi eight; 'and one
da\y while quietly takit}g tits dinner[toso trite,
eier;i, seating'thenwelve4 opposite; commenc-
ed a conversation Intetled- fin. ,the etre of
Clatke. • One said.`•:-

_

Well, ,I. have. lieen Is in. New York two,.
months, and have ieen !ill I wish tasseo Whit
one exception." '

.•
"r ithr timid the, other, 1!what. is, that?"
" latEni Clarkeythe, _greet poet," re 1-

sponded No. I, with'itrolig criphasie.
Clark raised hialeyealowly from his plate.

and, seeing tharatention of the.table was op
stood hand otter hia,

heitrt; and;bowing ,Witti great gravity tke_
strangers, amid ,;' ' ~ •

.rn Pfrportaliti Clarke, the great poet."
The, traveler etartad: In mock surprise;

gazed at him in sileaceitor a few. mammal:and then amidst an audible tutor 6(14tiom-,1
draile from tda pockii a quarter deitai.and tifidl it liefora'Mrko4-tatilt tanking 'at

him iiidAt" amile4' inhO the
garfef I&.iiiiencti and 410tti, put In puck.

,:dipoitbeibie '4 shilling;-which be depose
114,41 befor‘ ibeiraVelen with These #61•16

ethildnen bitiffi ,ricier _ 'The-Otte' changed in, a min; trav-
eler ;orai*Siting idtaunt •"-

SICONIC Egiiiii ttitiliis- ,:icni.TheWiwi

15424,.f,totOptiii— OF#OO-4)11i0C,4 skun,kPeiqg
' Pittn4, Ai' 004,"kW*,*at,
?Pit . fit.. 4 , ,tittpxf... -.Tile 1044.16

.°I .IV/C*o44*, 49(41
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From iforithry.
LEFT BEllit11111).

• • It ',Lozenge nicer.
•

Iv W3.4 the autumn of the year;
The strawbgrrv,•leaves were red and acre ;

October's airs were fresh and chill, -

When, pausing on the windy bill,
'The hill that overlooks the sea, .

You talkedconfidingly to me,— •

Ma, whom your keen artistic fight
,Jias,not yet learned to read aright,
Since I have veilealny heart from you,

• And loved you better than you knew.

'You toßme of yobr toilsome past,
The tante honor iron at last,
The trials borne, the conquests rained,
The longed-fin boon ofFame attained:

knew that every victory
But Titled sou away from me,— •
That every.Ftert-pf high emprise -
Put left me lowlier in your eye.:
I watched the diftance as it grew,.
And loved you better than pc. knew.

You did not seethe hitter trace
Ofanguish sweep across my face :

You did nut hear my proud lutatt.thesit
Heavy and slow beneath your feet ; •
You thought of triumphs still unworn
Of glorious deeds es 'yet undone:— ,
And I, the whilo you talked to ate,
I watched the gulls giant lonesomely '
Till lint amid the hungry blue,

' And roved py.-1 better titan you knew.
You walk the sunny side of Fare ;

, The wise world Smiles, and caps you great ;

The golden fruitage of success
'Drops at vour feet in plentconaness:
And you hare bl essings manifold,—
Renown, and power, and friends, and.gold ;
They h>Zild a wallbetween us twain
Which may not he thrown down again ;
Alas! for I, the long year through,
Bare loved you better than you knew.

Your proud aim, your art's-high-truths
- Have ki4pt the promise-of your youth';

And while you won the crown which now
Breaks into bloom upon your brow,.
My soul cried strongly out to you
Across the oceans yearning blue,
Mille, unremembered and far,
I ustched you, as I watch a star
Through darkness struggling into view, •

:And hived you better than you knew. -t
I used to dream, in all these years
Of patient failkand.siknt tears,--
That Love's strong hand would putaside -

Thelsartiers of place and pride,—
ti''otthl reach the pathlesa darkness through,
And drawme softly np to you.
But that is past.—lf yon should stray
Beside say grace souse future day,
Pirehance the violets O'er mydust
Will halt betray their buried trust,
And fay, their blue eyes fall ofdew,
"She loved you better than you knew:"

For MeIndeptodent Repialkan.
`'TEE HEW YORK PAPERS.

Ise- Yonr,, Feb. 190, 1559
I lIATF. at Let' found time enough to begin to

Sate that I -was going onto say, that, such being (as
. showed in toy last letter) the ,Character.of the

dp...e, us all ofreliable judgment agree that it is.
N. Everett in writing for it dace that which to Fay

lest its nut very commendable. The moat re-

snarlable effect of these contributions has been to
-.rive the paper a circulation in Boston, which. onae-

-mint of the literary-character of that cite. it -could

lever otherwise Las4-attained. The tone of Boston
aecicty is more decidedly literary than 'that of any
olarreity in the country;-and, the merits, en thtt
Tound,ofa paper 1;0014 be easily decided by the fait

that, ben-tie- the papers of "E. E." hem, the .T.erlpir
utet nOceenuragentent in the city of raat winds nnit
erooked streets. When he here.n, Boston thought

it.was hardly the thing ; Becton is honed to
item:need all that Everitt does ; i.e. -concluding that-1

1 Everett knew better than Boston, the sni disco!
Athenktmt inve,did their fnitrpencee in the Ledger.
'Seat sfter this, the great effect predueed has been
one of disappointment with the "Nnunt Vernon Pa-
nera" themaelves; and it is generally, conceded that

ZFerett has hurt higaself by the nreit4Ling. Ile
appears, to have a eesrrett estimate of the mental cal.
;bre of the Ledger yeadief, and to 113..1 suited himself
-to their style-of comprehension, arid by doing this
has nece'ssitv lowered himself. .If he has attempt.

ed Mini. he RI frivolous beside date Cr: Bame, whet,
" orritce for the Ledger." Ifhe attempt.the intense
style, who will hear whsle Cobb speaks? If ?lee ;pa-
tit/4e. there are a host that never Jo" any:bine,
else. Ifhe tries twaddle, the "Immortal Bonner"
is before him, and 4t edits the Ll,er. Bow much
better had he kept ha the uplands *of Serious sense

and Found learning,lifting his readers to himselfrattier
than ming, down to the groundlinga.

PerhapsPthe mast comical literary performance of
these dirty, and one that might be used to point a
most capital arcasit, as it has been for many weak
ones, was the publication in the 'Ledger ofsome po-
ems hr James Gordon Bennett, the editor of the
Herald. If there be one man whose leolca,—per-
hap;, baring but one eye, It would be better to say
look,—whose character, whose espe'rienee,. apd
.wlswe "inn together," as the French hiss it, would
lead one, to heitere that he did not; nor could not.

perpetrate-"The Angers "lines to Vary
Ann," and " ml,er pocins;" it be lads same Set:4h-
man, Jahma Gordon Bennett_ But Bonner canzht
him and caged him, for_that " Half Million" readers.

Speaking of newspapers, the Lesiger suggests

some ideas with referer.ec to " The Press" of this
city. Front The situation of New Doric, and its Me- •

• tropoNtsin character, the press or this city bas 'cane

to be the most Important of the country, serritig, PR.

Wispy throughout the North,• to Mai:mace public
opinion beyond the papens ofall other places bagel'.
er. Time w0..1d fad to eine:mew the instances. in
which this has Men apparent. Out sof.upwarda of
ICO differentpapers published in this city, I will tyke

hut two or three ct examples; for though thine are

fiery malty that are widely need in thecity, and which
hare their peculiar eacencnces--aa -.the Ltpreu
that siresall the Murders,and the afternoon news.
and prints three orfour edirioas: the_ rant, that it
edited by the poetBryant,-andL suitablefor agree!
deal ofBier=Intelligence ; the .ddecies.r, and Its
weelap rehash ; the Spectator, that inuralimre, riam-
tier of " Remarkable Occdrrences," odd bit** gore
sip, and arod news department; and the .buiepen,

time is able. ihsihmt,=seesdar, andrabid, under
the guise ofa resgioue name;Whitt b outiOkined by
some !ming and teem weak eenteetertriel irgenteete,
Jima exquisite bymnr, and mya relisioas neWl"

they me! net be widely-lincinillt the-W*lloiOf this

The three papers of 'ideal country,eirealailoi arc
the Herald, ?Mose, and theirst,:thit 91,
paper zeeiretice of theDmitri*pant feheiyie
called; the worst of the litiitibtleati :pityObi
tt dl, of theSor York 2Tmee: Pat if.unprio.
apird and rata, it paper to beUniiti(.pdted -the
"sataalr'preet,': . %motet in the *minus irtb.

iiikr.k Good," ,tnretr.4cr etta:!tgOdi,that
it ra"Pa 7 t)-tft ne-$l4bY forf;l;4iii.l-eoitikk.
esaist.4 Ir atiodi-ix**k reporters 414

710rues.ahlwigh P6,1 1, 1410/0049 % u3ade upua 14114 befog #163abarl,l4**"IPA • We'
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and an EllPirlf. and Alnwinii i am Rlr Oranle.
and 'Arr .° Inwt my' month let no for hark !"

inatanee; it hay an artlele nn the NATh... of the
world : and anon 01 eprreanordent writnn from F0r,...
•ia, that it ha* noniaa nrofoond nen.nt;on in Enrone
and h',a gen,' tran.dated into the nn ielyl on-enna. It
ontronizes ernonahr, and niioa tuition raternillr
And ifanclhinghannens. ;um,. l'T 044 von IM."
instance. it had, at the time ofthe low. of the tsars.
trA Anuvies, as Artfelo 'on the arrangetnents thst
shhnti exist nn a PM:IM to he ftfoul lot the
emergency ofn storm orfire. 114n....h.rnthe Al,.
•triftwmt hvirr.rl. not one ofwho..? officer. }no nrou-
nhiv,ocen the Tole, artioie,lt comes reit with sn.
other. which being eondentged evnuld road. "T told
von en. W 'etre von order;! what to do vnn didn't
40 0; ern% got burnt and W. /nod eitootelt fir you
Next time int; will It oci..a ,lnnallv•enovers
the 11, ..-4,1 with a hit of its, own hlnekeuard, and
writes wally facetious articles on the notice r(MW111.
and doings in VlTto.hirigton; thench its nrinciptebte
in thi. , line is the freottenfplittlication of the remark
nritf nail correspondent that its con•dant attarks no
poor Boochtian—nun very pralfoftwo.rtlw thing it does
—and on ILA woad goonerfolly, here prnoltorfooi in. Con.
arepaional. Tropilltiontle, an d Social circles, the most

Profound ofprofound SCMFMIIIfIL. It i. very tnarhirl,
and mildly rni.cs its heel, and pitches into evert body

except the ristao. It patroni7es the London Tinos.
and excites itself over that object most worthy ..f ex-
eitentelit,the rsscalities of Cornelina Vonoleriollt, who
has almost ruined the steep navigation of this coon=
try.

The Tithe/ is emphatically on the fence. 'lt Ivo
pandr.red to the conaerrathCr spirit of thin city.

whore commerce will not permit cotton to he attack-
eti—whoee trade forhitis that-any part of the countrr
ht,attuelreri for itraevils—shrewdly Inunchintt on thin
current. it is ridden "no-hobby" it.m-populArity.

The Tr;hsoir lam an editorial staff second to none
.in the e6notry. It hal always been a radical paper :
:tad even now, when stich a charge,has become atale.
it in charged with " commtminm'and " Fourier:am."
Da hobbit ," now are the Republican cause And the
farminginterest. Some of the nrtiriei that hare ap-
peared in it. columns bare been of the toot order
and the advantages that would ereree to the Country
fimm their studious penult!, are very great. Pa mo-
nth.%) article are by some of the Clearest-sightedtorn

of the land. It, fanning article. are be practical
men, who hare whet Letncett rateable, that whole-
.ome regard for wlmtare ncouted na thenrie.. which
is 1n ah.tolureir necessary to p.x.re... And men—-
perbitps it might he said flrmerm partionlarirLamat
learn th.9t, as practical and hard-workingas ther Tymttt

he, the progreenof the age demands that they he'
"mule theorizer.—not yin-ion:try—hut turn who know
enough to grapple with the knowledge that in con-
stantly calming to them. s

The news department of the Tri6one in equal, if
not rem; ninch superior, to that of any other paper.
It is as egotistical as seems tobe considered necessa-
ry fm:Spapev to be. it Is a piper that. with a cart,

ful watch over its Opinions. which are by no means all
correct, may he rend with an much profit &L.+ any nai-
lv of the country. I .ely. any paper. bemuse I don't
think newspaper residing is arising to be etatiraira
in this country. Therehs ton ninth' of it now. The
central stvls of writing found in them, notwithatand-
i,iss much that is carcfu'iy nrsprved, is, as is mast h..,
!tasty and trashy : it is very dissipating reading,. No
one by-inaulgence in it t•els strengthened. Ile can,
at.nmst, get a sorrel rambling knowledge, a whole
.weekffal ofwhich is not worth arse hour's good, solid
reading ; awing much good as the press has done in
this country, it is by no meanx unmixed with CT;i. 'Si
may be seen from the fast that those -whose daily

reading is confined to the paperssam nut the ruling
minds in the sphere of letteri, business, Or in any
pmfessionitcalling.

• • A Terrible Cat Fight.
Tim frill/mint , phem, from the San Fran•

eiteti Golden Era, ix not only Homeric in
xtylp, but.comniete in itxelf, for it ent:ls •with
the total annihilatiOn of the comba•nntx

"nn a pine wood.hed, in an alley dark.
where scattered 'mt4outienms sifting through

row of tottering-chimney% and an awning

torn and drooping. tell,strode hack and forth,
with stiff:ma tense drawn muscle and pecul-
iar tread, a cat.

Ilts name was Norval ; on yonder neigh.
boring shed his father caught the Two that
camein scnads from streets beyond Dupont,
in search of flied and strange adventure.

Grin: war he courted; and bit twisted
tail. and spine upbeaving in ihntastic eurve,
and elawa distended; and ears flatly pressed
against a head thrown back defiantly, told of.
impending strife. 1

With eyes a-elear6 and screeching blasts
of v.ar. and steps as silent as thefalling dew,
young Norval crept along the sprntered edge,
and gszed a moment through the darkness-
down with tail a-wag triumphantly.

Then with an upprecatiOn'and a growl—-
perhaps an oath in direst vengeance hissfA—-
he started back, and, crooked in body like .n
letter S or rather.like a U. inverted, stood in

.fierce exptetancy..
'Twat well. With eye-balls glaring, anti

ears all aslant, and. open mouth in which two
rows of fangs stood forth in sharp and dread i
confanrni7y, slow up:a-p ost fru:n out the dark .
below a head appeared.-
-A dreadful tocsin of determined strife

young Norval uttered, -then with face um
:blanched, and Moustache standing straight

1before his nose, and tail flung wildly to -the
passing breeze;, stepped back in puttious in.'

1 citations to the foe: '
s-

•
. . .

Approached thepaler, and with pre:para.
tintis dire, each tad surveyed the• vantage of
the field. Around they walked, With tails
uplifted sod_ backs high in . sir, while fetal:
their-moilthe,:iu accents hissing with conaimi.

1 ins rage, dropped brief but awful sentences
of hate. . ... _ . . .

I'hrice, round ths.roof they went in cirele
each'with eye upon,the fbe intently bent ;
then sidewise. moving, as .is -wont with pats,
gave one lotig.drawn .terttlfic, savage .Yawl,
and-buckled in._ . ..-- . -..

Vie fur flew. - A trait of -hair hung o'er
the hiLttle field... 'bove tke,din of pets.
lag wagons rode ibe-dreetdful-ttunpit of . thy

struggling cats.:-.430 gleamed eye• in
frenzy, Oaf-tome, teleo eitW4hoollnifildfruln

window neer, nought-elm_ was plain but
fiery etasAltai 'milted inp.0442;604:...co:zm-

'An /war' -gtrAgeed: la:!terPo* 5

Oen, theri ssear asuall
6t" all aqua .104.4.1444_

Ifunbititidantlxns, sad shafiisl4. bor. ,

isyed. Wilataw I I
Six dart—trxettar---ipf teeth, perhaps a

tiaadfai rind'ilissfat.Soisght 'Else stalpt s
solitary tail. • The tailvas • Norvalta—:by
ritig 1 Inisr lt. ?Wear viaa---but -wall. Int
the MatterPA 7140146 ver4016*44,-t•-r34i 14,1v4i+.2;),- 141-1 tt,
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I,hl,lfw

"lf„,.6Nr. portion oftlfatilientlaftland Col'
ada,, lying to*-td-:naidia:scalled

of_,

the„'.:Pppetrectinkftlatn licimitk*,! out
froththittlitt.ettbeworidcfnartititt- ter,
tonedtuo44llttatotioit Adiiittgero, an
inteiestinirdekAltAn ce.,,heijiist#' vet.
ing 404nsthatperittiii-1,, -

--; 't4,- .6,,
ineita'KcscaZeW

Weed's; whin thetritreling-''oirtheir
bseksJ and.when it is bad,bydog Wink -

,The. Snow 4slivtttatiwpth ot.fr.orct- two,4n
Ave- or ilkree. ~. Theiiiiii444l444.4tilie.

men are skein, a' tor ten inches,ht tritiOt;
....1
-RR . ifi en h. • eat10:10Wil
0( bows o Role If00a; llHlLlatethliti.lll24l
-aiming -16 ipotesi at tire' heik:whieniSeiodit
are faste 7ned byithOniCtir,Ttit!ff dimr akin.--1 The spaceill, filled'by slice woik of raw cloer
or moose slttri ntrings, With the ezoeptietv-of
a small space itninediatelyi:iiiltnittatits eross
piece of wood, upon which the bail of the
foot 'rit:lts: The shoestnied.bytheurontenera
smallertbmthose-used-by. themen,-.-ind-:of
different clapc. The feet of the.persoA using
-the shoescare encased in moccasins ,of.bneit.
skin. sufficiently Jorge to luimitthree-orfour
thicknesses of blknket. The-blanket isUsed
-not only to keep the feet warm, bet, siso- to
.-prevent tfie meitrim 'being CharetW.the
stringi. of tiiicksicin which”,ant' pitniewt - over
them, atul byWhich the shoeisrephistened to

The dug trains used are made of 4 list .„1
board half an Inch, in-thickness. ten butheriti
width, and from fib': to ten end twelve-feet
in length, and are turned. up in front. At
each side of the train a rope is fastened. run-
Meg the 'Ante length of it, and a "train
cloth" of comvaes ii used. ontisideralidy,bire'er
than the train. The articles- to he carried
are laced on the cloth, from one '4414 of. the
train

i;
train to the other. The cloth is. then irrsto-
' ed over them, and laced hp by rni -fit:nof- S.
string passing under the rOpeS at thexiitle:"

For a tramp, ediblislearried are;26stiallY,
some flour;pilot breatfAle:',:taqk.- tee- and
sugar, and"cooking utensiii,4-tin,'Wettlerinid •
a frying pan. The_fiwid for the diski=is -gen.
erally tallow and cornmeal:Thebedetetheiare a single blanket to each Man. ' ' ' -:

Imagine a tortilteman, mid linbutiiirstiont
-tirtineori a " trenipi! cifthree or fritirhitiid-
*red miles:through a forest •unfreqiient4•bY '

alt living beings, except with birth arid- ani-
mals. The provisions are peeked 'iporollte
train, the doge are harnessed to is:Method
of the' other, to thenu mberof,fincr roil, fiiie.
The -Indian tidies the'lead.- witirlis, unity
+hoes, the dogifolloW-with thetraiii; end the
" pale face" brings up therearottitiryells:fo
the dogs in front* of him.' Tramp; , tiittitp,
tramp, until noon, when a halt is made;- the
train is 'nnpackek•the hot* -teaamd -auger
m e produeed,a fire lightedsandafter"taitinca
cup of tea, the word is given; and the tramp
commences.. The party makes.aricither. halt
in time to prepare the; camping ground. be-
fore the night sets in. The'dogs,ant-. .left ;
standing in their harriess;the Indiantakett,the
see and cuts enough fuel to last until-..morn-
ing, the, white man uses. a. snow, sitaa :10,r:is
shovel, and clears away the -snow,,tantil..the
ground is reached. A shelter is then,,built
over the cleared space,of poles covered with
evergreen boughs.. Thecfront,of. the " wig,
.warn" is left. open, an the_ground_ :ciovered
'with hemlock boughs. • , - ,•., ,

Itrone.diately oppos te the front, a _reusing
big fire is built, the, doge unhariteseekandthe supper prepared.. The supper is -eqn-
posed of a cup often, some :pork_ cooked " in
the frying pan, and acme fliMe etiiikeil in:the
fat left from the pork: After supper the
pines acd tobacco are, produded; and ;the
white man smokeu•inlfrint-of thefirei,-' while
the Indian cooks the supper oficorn;and fit.

-.low for the dogs In the same kettle,in-Whieh -
the tea had been. made but a fevernintites be-
C,re. Afier being satised With their asninkii,"
the'pale face and lndi;n wrap, their blankets
around them, and liedown side by -side on
the hemlock bough, With their-- feet to • the
fire, and . steep as swetlyand as soundly,:ast“ e'er did king upon he richest daMask.";--
In the Morning befor day, the :Indian - Pie,
pares the breakfait,hich is eaten end` -the
traveiers again move on.Tfedhe dogs :are

i

but once a day, and-t ereatintriwtheytratiel
much better. A distiiince of thirty inilierferday ii traveled-witisease by those accustom-
ed tii the me,of snow shoes. Vii,hop toward
Spring the . days become muehLinger':and
the gum hotter, the treveling'is done st,,night
and the resting and. sleeping.iidaY.;-

.

The veteran",L odi ..F` tittow4thoer 4 will
.never drink' water nr eat snow during 'the

time; he is on his jon oy. as he Say+kmakes
him a very much i ak." .Thit Indisns end '
halfbreeds, tin coming in from a lung 'jour-
hey, on their arrival t their aiplaell, -deati-t'ritifiOn, will; if night I nett, and C dance-is
in prospect. stay _ abot the hall tilt the 'bell
begins, go to It, and oncetilr daylight: We '
have known of parti XifYliung- meniinttingei
on their_ snow-.hoes in Chriiktmeeltrieralag,
walking thirty miles -toe -,taill;''diuieing-itll
night, and then walking dititarseiW:,twelve
to breakfast. . • I ' • I- '`' ~.''',l'r 7''.

We have- in ear mind one of themost
wonderful feats of peiestrienisni;Whielk:_if it
ware not well-- subataltistedil.Wrialtil-hediffi-,
cult of belief. It toidtAllsee Arnintiberefyeam,ege. Mr. fiCtiottleraft,..residing at
SoultSt. Marie,-whibed totseed-erkin espnes
:to Mackinac,;_distant: bi.tha:tralLatod.4s
miles.: ile-seat-for,fvhale,itbrecticalled.,La
Branch, ;and. told tatsnowgo
Mackinac. mallet ustatarts42o7elockrI) ,C. that day.-, Ll *pal/ I;4I.SOO4SACr•
was ; 0.beii WI ,ig't.44 eviting4oooloo.dv..:S.diseleralt It9/4iblica,o4/4TAltnifWV.land that he .winted,tosttenxt awin', if' as,
he Wasback fromMackinacsl4olo9el/4the next evening, he would give Min $2O ex.
tra pay. .At, 12 o'cliiVic ,hikoftertekand the
nexrday;at 10 P.:M .4- hecnpreei-efinein.having 'gone the whole diitinciScriniles-in34hours:' *Afterreeetvlnkittiiiiieindied*2B; too ittlik:4ol ' Idlitielikinsliftly' 8
'ociiiek;'hui be_ wait- '"two' hot-iiii•eethif hill
back'of'thetein;'fOr' gierSitfirritlithtletect-.Stfehead of tinie;'•itfilf niihiiiltilgrerti-,7A1-

. torleavinkrildr. BctiOoleinfttaiitiortviaillkittch
went io ihn 'bakandirlfiret diniii.O•l• "taiAted

•to o iintiFdayught., ....-, 4 is -4.1.,7*, col 8r4.1) ,

Wan'is Aiiiiil4Nyiitrbogieiniitt Ingivingis Ffifitilbia 'ordAgUiity!iY°‘l:oo do
not Ilie;'yeit herrifiatigeykffio#9liiltd: sg.

t4iniiiigitiati.'' it butideoiier i ' ''"' 'your
biliogiti; itdyoutqWbotititi " ;they
iredistrtgatiiatigli tliiiii '

-

,
-

etritetilitittfiuid-iniftditerSit ' by
the earth 1. !fatsirei*ln=ron-ihift), twesisi t ittiltityi, A -.' that
you yket-yetetie Hiked Wow:4*w**pie
eiretsial":4 -1,3•6 C,II. +1,,.!

Paoliwninalbe+fintious Dr. Mews
1 nesterLesifetted:Aur tostictoognagetotted la.
his poem.-.-Wbeh-11.1 114diastkinuisPan
ofeentecote sisisigialiaillikestkim

eliws
sonaeidif!iiiteraildhiits=.;IV fatoettetarysisdisigg
lite•,intrattfw.ltSith
ssid,‘..Pieseet•SghithegtAWMAtkiktgighm
Itecgegaffinnisoalhes,irdignsn43 zA 1:13 v...4,,,

: ,t,.. ..,.1 yoffefirr. 047,1,1rsitl*A .41,7-1.
; Pkia-awkAht.
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